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"Redfem" Corsets
Th foundation cf every it Huh gown If the corset over which It

Is fitted.
Your safety In buylnf a Red fern Corget Ilea In the fact that these

corsets are made In an endless variety of models.
We will secure jou a perfect fit and sure to give you Just what

you want.
Whether llTlng In the city or visiting, call at our Corset Depart-

ment and ask to see these new models.

ftodfern Comets re Always the Lntest Styles-C- orset

Department Second Floor.

Visiting Eagles will find our resting rooms a coty place to spend
an hour or two.
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PRESIDENT TAFT
BEGINSHIS TOUR

(Continued on Second Page.)

liut nig wife, Sarah Taft, signed hers In

her own name which only shows that
A hat helps out In a family Is to have the
omn p( U .understand things."

HTBKMOll T1MB IN CHICAGO

Uevlew of , IInat of School ' Children
One Feature of Day.'

(?l;iCA"aO,. Sept 16. A strenuous Inaug-

ural ,cf President Taft's long speechmaklng
Vi .(f ms been arranged here for tomorrow.

.From .the moment, he steps from the train
at 11:1 a. m. Into the arms of a numerous
reception committee until midnight when
when he retires to his private car every
rulnute Will be turned to account.

fxt an hour and a halt an automobile
Kill carry him' slowly through a gauntlet
of 100,OOQ publlo and parochial school pupils
lining miles of boulevards and carrying
small American flags. James Markham,
who was one of Judge Taft's bodyguards
during tb. lust oarnpatgn and who Is sec- -

. rotary to Chief of Police Steward, stated
Udey.. that, minute precautions had been
arranged for the protection of the chil-
dren as well US of the president

The review of the . pupils will terminate
at the congress hotel, where the presi-
dent will make an Informal address to his
hosts, the Commercial club. .

During the afternoon the president will
witness a base ball game betwen the New
York and Cbloago clubs of the Katlonai
league, weather permitting. He will be the
guewt of the Hamilton club at an Informal

. dinner, after which he will address a mast
meeting at Orchestra hall. At 11 p. m. he
will attand the ball of the American Bank-
ers' association, and at midnight will be
escorted to his train which three hours
later will leave over the Chicago North-
western railroad for Milwaukee.

CUMMINS NAMES HIS GUESTS

Iowa Officials In Mala Censtltate List
for Taft Breakfast.

' DES MOINES, la.. Sept IS. Senator A.
; B. Cummins, who will entertain President

... Taft--a- t 'breakfast' When the Taft party

CONSTIPATION AND ITS CAUSES

-- . ,. A Well Known Remedy,
. Constipation is a min's worst, enemy and
half the bodily Ills are a result thereof.
Nature meant that the bowels should be
kept open, that we should have a free
movement onoe a day. When we find our
bowels do not move we resort to powerful
remedies,' which are so drastic In their ac- -

'rlon that they damage the tender lining of
the bowels and leave a worse condition

'
than before. Why take such Injurious and
expensive drugs when we can obtain from
uny druggist, much cheaper, a bottle of Na-
ture's own remedy, HUNTADI JANOS
Water, the famous Natural Laxative T The

'

water Is bottled at the springs In Hun- -

f gary and' In use nearly half a century,
H a tumblerful, on arising, will bring

. within an hour a refreshing movement.
! gentle, natural and thorough, without any

griping or other bad effects. As a whole
bottle costs but a trifle, keep one alwag
on hand.,

Look'tut for unscrupulous druggists, who
Will - substitute unless you ask for
HUNYADI JANOS.

ELKS' STAG SOCIAL

Friday Evening, September
7th; an 'informal Stag Social
will be given in honor of vis-

iting brothers at the club
rooms ,ldth and Farnam
Streets.; tMl Elks are re-

quested to attend.

Extraordinary Plume Bargains
Direct from the menu

fai tiier. Htggeat pauine
offer ever made. A
'magnificent richly

-. ....W ..milna
ostrich plume, extra!
wide and very full head,
li In. long, $2; 17 In.
long. t. 96; 1 in. Ion.
S3 HIS; 10 In. long. 17.mi Willow plumes. It in.
long, fit; lk In. , Ion,
lit Kxtra heavy, bril
liant, full wllow. made of I

cMra heavy male stock.
piuniHx French curl- -

XtJiif "nJ Willow plumes
come In black, white,
brown, navy, old rose,

' nerald, light blue and gray. We guar--(
utee our lumen Jo he the finest manu-

factured and better than you can buy
at the price. When ordering

Hate color yeu want. Money refunded If
-- nods are not satisfactory. Address ML

UrlU, T4 34 at., 3d floor, Milwaukee, Wis.

mtcii ai.i. nrT tna. a-- i lC3"l
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arrives In Des Moines, September 20, today
announced that his guests un that occasion
will be as follows:

Senator Polllver, Governor Carroll, Sec
retary of State W. C. Hayward, Auditor
of State Bleakley, Treasurer of Btate Mor-
row, Attorney General Byers, Congress-
men Kendall, Pickett Haugen. Kennedy
Hull, Smith, Woods and Hubbard; Captain
Archibald Bvltts, General Morton, Dr. J.
V. Richardson, assistant Secretary W. W.

MlKChler, W. G. Hale. Editor News; Lafe
Young, elltor Capital;. Harvey Ingham,
editor Register and Leader.

Two members of congress, Good of the
Fifth district, and Dawson of the Second
are at Honolulu, otherwise they would be
Included.

FUNCTIONS OP
TRUSTjOMPANY

(Continued from First Page.)

tsntlon of the trust company section.
"In all the figures which have been

summarised." ssid Mr. Perlne, "there Is
none more satisfying, none more convinc-
ing of the fact that panic conditions have
been superseded by an era of real pros-
perity, than to know that with only a
slight Increase In the number of trust com-
panies, the total deposits for 1909 have
reached the Important total of 3, 57,000. 000,

an Increase of $654,000,000 for the year, or
22 per cent, and an Increase of J1.TO6, 000,000

for the five years, which is an Increase of
61 per cent."

The National Association of Supervisors
of State Banks elected Clark Williams qf
New York, president; J. M. Appel of Illi-
nois, first vice president; J. L. Mahumdro
of Washington, second vice president; ' H.
M. Zimmerman of Michigan, third vice
president; J. M. Jones of South Dakota,
chairman of the executive committee; Giles
L. Wilson of 8outh Carolina, secretary
and treasurer.

Opposition to Central Dank.
.During the day It was whispered among

the delegates thst the central bank Idea
suggested In the annual address of the
president George M. Reynolds, was dis-

approved by many of the bankers In the
convention and that should an attempt
be made to adopt resolution favoring such
a currency plan opposition would develop.

Wyoming Coal ,

Lands Case Up
Hearing at New York on Question of

, .Sending Defendants West
for Trial.

NEW YORK, Sept. IB. The hearing In
the requisition proceedings by the federal
authorities of Wyoming against Wllber-forc- e

Sully and George Dally of this city
and Rufus T. Ireland and Frank T. Wells
of Amltyvllle, Long , Island, Indicted for
conspiracy to defraud the government out
of valuable lands by dummy entrymen at
Lander, Wyo., was continued today be-

fore United States Commissioner Hitch-coo- k.

The defendant Ireland, who Is pres-
ident of the Owl Creek Coal company of
Big Horn county, Wyoming, described the
formation of the Owl Creek Coal company
and the circumstances that led up to It
He admitted that he received a percentage
for acting for the entrymen in forming
the company. But neither Wllberforce
Sully nor Alfred Sully, he said, had ever
been stockholders In the company, al-
though he admitted that Mrs. Myton, the
sister of Alfred Sully, had acquired 1,500
shares by purchase; that she had paid the
money, about 120,000. for the entrymen and
that she' had loaned the company $10,000
with which to begin operations.

HYMENEAL

Tlanri-Tredwa- y.

HURON. 8. D., Sept. 15 (Speclal.)-Jud- ge

Dick Haney of the state supreme bench
was united In marriage In this city Tues-
day morning at S o'clock to Miss Floy Tred-wa- v.

younKt daughter of I,. C. Tredwa '

and wife of this place. Dr. Kimball War-
ren, president of Yankton college, offi-
ciated. There were present only Immediate
relatives and friends of the parties con-
cerned, and following the ceremony Judge
and Mrs. Hsney departed for Pierre, where
they will reside permanently.

V. M. C. A. for C'reaton. , .

CKKSTON. Ia., Sept. A
board of managers has been elected to
take chsrge of the Young. Men's Christian
association work here and It Is understood
an effort will be made to secure funds to
build. The promoters of the work, are In
earnest and are going carefully but de-
terminedly about the plans. . The follow-
ing were selected as members of the man-
aging board at a meeting held Monday
night: C. H. Sherwood, Charles Hood,
George Brotherton. Thomas Maxwell, J.
W. Valln. E. C. Keith. Hyatt Barnhlll,
H. D. rtoyce. W. H. Longstreet, S. L.
Lewis, II. 8. Brown, D. 8. Junlejp, Lewis
Silbervteln, W, 8. Jennings. Ed F.

On Farnam St !

Benson (Si Thorne Co.
Young People's Outfitters
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PROBE LMOJUITON CASE

CongTeuman Good of Iowa Not Satis-
fied with Court-Martia- l.

WILL ASK CONGRESS TO ACT

Wow Hadenn-Falto- n Stamps Are Now
Read? for Distribution and Are

Said to Be Finest Yet Made
by Government.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. (Ppeclal Tele-

gram.) Follow Ing the exhumation of the
body of Lieutenant James N. Sutton, U.
S. M. C, and an autopsy on It, It Is
learned that the batteries of a congress-
ional Investigation' will be turned loose
upon this now famous case next Decem-
ber.

Sutton died nearly two years ago and
when his mother forced a recent

of the case, as well as his grave at
Arlington, It was generally accepted the
young lieutenant was a victim of sui-
cide.

This case has created great attention
throughout naval as well as army cir-
cles during the past summer and It ap-
pears that practically, though the origi-
nal suicide theory has not been absolutely
disproved by an autopsy, there appears
to be sufficient elements of doubt to
cause the mother of the deoessed to probe
still further Into the real causes of his
dtath.

Congressman Good Interested.
Repiescntative Good of Iowa has an-

nounced that he will Introduce at the
opening of the December session a reso-
lution Instructing the naval affairs com-
mittee to Investigate and report on the
whole case, the circumstances of Sutton's
death, the conditions at Annapolis at the
time It took plaoe and the conduct of
the court-marti- ahleh recently examined
Into the affair, and found no reason to
ohmign the former verdict of death by
suicide.

Mr. Good became greatly Interested in
the case during the court martial Inquiry,
and convinced himself that young Sutton
Old not take his own life. He became
also, long before the court martial had
complrted Its work, that Its verdict would

us ain the suicide theory, and determined
if it did vo, he would undertake to ob-
tain a Congressional Inquiry,

When the decision of the court martial
proved to be just what he had expected,
Mr. Good declared his purpose, unless
somebody else should take . the action
aheud of him, to Introduce a resolution
for investigation by some proper com-
mittee of congress. A
New Hodaon-Knlto- n Stamps Ready.
The now Hudson-Fulto- n stamps,

which experts claim are the moBt beauti
ful things which Uncle Samuel ever put
together, have arrived at 'the Postoffice
department and are practically ready for
distribution throughout tho country.

This stamp shows the Palisades, near
New York, a canoe filled with Indians,
and both the Halt Moon of Hendrlk Hud-
son the Clermont of Robert Fulton. The
detail is executed so well that by utln;
a glass the names on the pennants flying
from the two vessels can be deciphered.

There are to be only 50,000,000 of these
stamps Issued, and the department has
received many requests from postmasters
from all parts of the country, so that
the whole supply Is likely to be gob
bled up shortly. The first block will be
sent out from Washington Monday. This
block will go to the most distant points.
The first sales- of the Hudson-Fulto- n

stamps will be on September 25.

Iowa Man ' Appointed.
John W. Tltcumb,.for a number of years

connected with the United States Fish com
mission as assistant In charge of the divi
sion of fish culture, has resigned to en-
gage in private business. It. 8. Johnson,,
sui. rlntendent of the Manchester (la.)
fish station has been selected to fill the
vacancy.

Minor Matters at Capitol.
Rural carriers appointed; Nebraska,

Platnvlew, Wilbur Q. . Squires, carrier; no
substitute. Iowa, Ulenwood, route 2.

James M. Bennett, carrier; Nellie K. Ben
nett, substitute. South Dakota. Roswell.
route 1, Thomas L. Buck, carrier; no sub- -i
stitute. Tabor, route 8, Adolph Mach, car-
rier; Frank Smart, substitute.

Elvln M. Howard has Deen appointed
postmaster at West Grove, Davis county,
la., vice C. G. Oleason, resigned.

A civil service examination will be held
October 16 at Rising City and Sorlbner,
Neb. ;XAnamota and Lisbon, la., for rural
carriers.

Attention, tJnales!
Members of Omaha Aerie No. 38 You are

hereby commanded to appear at our hall at
13 o'clock noon on Thursday, September 16,
In uniform, ready for the parade. By or-
der of the worthy president.

CHARLES CALLANAN, Secretary.

Full Story In Divorce Salt.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Another step was taken today in the
Coffin separate maintenance proceedings.
Instituted by Nellie A. Coffin against her
husband, L. S. Coffin, the well known
philanthropist and temperance worker,
wlicn Kenyon, Kellehcr & O'Connor, the
attorneys for the defendant, filed a motion
that the plaintiff be required to make
her charges against her husband more
specific.

This will be the signal for the public-
ity of much evidence that promises to
be startling and the counter actlofl which
vIU follow this movement will be awaited
with Interest.

Mr. Coffin returned hurriedly from the
east when he learned of his wife's action
and has remained In seclusion at e,

his farm home, ever since. He
denies himself to reporters and says he
Is under Instruction to refrain from re-

marks about the case. He stated, how-
ever, that although he had nothing for
the newspapers he would defend hlmmlf
in court when the case comes to trial.

Ola Employe Resla-ns-.

CRK6TON, Isi, Sept. 16. (Special.
Supple of Emerson, la., resigned several
days ago from the service of the Burling-
ton railroad with a record of forty-fou- r

years of continuous service. Mr. Sapple
was the oldest employe In this slate. He
has seen the oad grow from a little affair
operating but seventy-fiv- e m In of track
In Iowa, between Burlington and Otlumwa,
to Its present trackage covering over t.0j0
miles of Iowa. lie has been employed In
nearly every capacity, and Kaves three
boys with the road at this point as opera-
tors and dispatchers.

Attendance Tat Down.
IOWA CITY, la., Sept lS.-(- Spf clal.)-- B
cause the requirements for entrance to

the colleges of medicine and dentistry in
the University of Iowa have been raised
this year the attendance Increase at the
university will be lower this year than
for the last four years.

"The raised standards will necessarily
cut down the attendance this year, yet
we will have a gratifying increase, I am
ur" said Registrar R. C. Barrett yes-t- ei

day.
In the college of medicine no student is

admitted unless be has bad one year
ia collage work. In the eoUage of den- -

WE $3 HAT

neorsssry to entrance instead of three as

Ionn Nenra Notes.
CRESTON The city council at a meet-

ing last night overruled the objections to
the proposed blty paving and ordered in
considerable more paving.

CRKSTON Dana Grace, the young man
arrested at Osctola and wanted here ona charge of theft, has been bound over
to the grand Jury of the November term
of court.

CRKSTON Mrs. C. A. Stanchfield of thiscity has gone to Iowa City to act as chap-eron- e
for one of the young women's halls

connected with the State university, whichplace she will occupy In the absence of
the regular chsperone.

MARSHALLTOWN The efforts of ' thec ty council and mayor to force onto thecity patented granitoid concrete paving, ata price approaching i'i a square yard, re-
ceived Its death blow today, when the at-tempt was beaten In the city council.

SHENANDOAH Henry Reed of Shen-
andoah, a son of Thomas II. Reed, presi-
dent of the First Natonal bank at thatplace, has been tendered and aocepted aposition as secretary of the new trustcompany of Duluth, Minn., which is being
organized with O0,0O capital.

FORT DODGE With seven companies ofthe b if regiment, Iowa NationalUuard, already possessing fine armoriesand three more Similar buildinira nrnteim.lat the present time, Colonel W. T. Chant-lan- d
believes this regiment to be the bestequipped of any other in the state. Thevalue of the present armories aggregate

IIOS.000.

CRESTON Edward Brooks of this citv
died at his home yesterday afternoon, fol-
lowing a long illness from cancer of thestomach, aged 62 years. Deceased was

a resident of New York state. His
wife and a large family of children, widely
scattered, survive him. Word lis been re-
ceived all the children will arrive in timeror the luneral.

CIIARITON-Octo-ber 14 and 15 have been
named as the dates for the meeting of thaSouthern Iowa Editorial associa.lon, which
is to be held a"t Chariton this fall. Presi-
dent Welsell of Corning and Secretary Hull
of Leon are preparing tho program, which
promines to lncluu speakers and subjects
of especial Interest to the newspaper men
and publishers of this section of the state.

FORT DODGE A farm In Burnslde town-
ship, owned by John P. Engsliom, was
sold Monday to Mrs. Hannah Strombcr forper aero. Hix hours later Mrs. S.roin-bur- g

was offered H45 an acre for tho ground
and would not sell. Webster county realestate and farm lands In particular havebeen on the boom during the last year, andthis Is considered an excellent price atthe present tlirns.'J-

MARSHALLTOWN After a prolongeddrouth; befclitKlnar In the middle' of July,
which has been broken only by local show-
ers' central Wits nas been swept with aseries of fierce electrlrtal and rain stormsduring the last rwenrv-fou- r hours. Muchdamage has resulted from lightning, whichstrifes:, numerous- - bariis, outbuildings andin some Instances houses. A large numberof live stock ha been killed hoih htr h.l no-
destroyed in burr ing barns and boing struckuy liHiimuut in yie ne.ia. -

CRESTON Saturday witnessed the clos-ing day of the Union county Sunday school
convention in this city, a convention W'hlchproved very successful from every stand-point. Following are the officers electedfor the coming year:" O. H. Sherwood,president; C. S.r Stryker, vice president;
Miss Emma Dobbs. secretary; Miss Hen haDavis, treasurer; Mrs. Clinton Brown, ele-
mentary grade- secretary; V. 8. Mills,
teacher training secretary; Wood Dobbs,
hoUMVto-hous- e visitation secretary; George
S. Frailer, temperance secretary; Mrs.
Karrar. missionary secretary; Ch-'ste- Car-ter, adult department secretary; Miss Kidd,
I. B. R. A. secretary.

DINGWALL, Scotland, Sept. IS. Under
a bower of evergreens and smilax Miss
Anita Stewart, daughter of Mrs. James
Henry Smith of New York, became the
bride of Prince Miguel of Braganza at
noon today In the little Roman Catholic
chapel of St Lawrence. The congregation
of this church Is made up of descendants
of the clans who belonged to the faith in
the days of Mary, queen of Scots.

A feature of the decorations were the
colors, ruby and blue, associated for gen-
erations with the hope of Braganza. The

rilEBSED 1LRD
Cefxee'a Weight oa Old Age.

When prominent men realize the Injur-
ious effects of coffee and the change In
health that Postum can bring, they are
glad to lend their testimony for the bene-
fit of others.

A superintendent of public schools In
North Carolina, says:

"My mother, since her early childhood,
was an Inveterate cbffee drinker and had
been troubled with her heart for a num-
ber of years, and complained of that
'weak all over feeling and sick stomach.

"Some time ago, I wu maKing an
official visit to a distant part of the
country and took dinner with one of the
merchants of the place. 1 noticed a some-

what peculiar flavor to the coffee, and
asked him concerning it. lie replied that
It was Postum.

'I was so pleased with It, that after
the meal was over,I bought a package to
carry home with me, and had wife pre-- 1

pare some for the next meal. The whole
anally liked It so well, that we discon-

tinued coffee and used Postum entirely.
"1 had really been at times very anx-

ious concerning my mother's condition,
but we noticed that after using Postum
for a short time, she felt so much better
than she did prier to its use, and had
little trouble with her heart and no sick
stomach; that the headaches were not so
frequent and her general condition much
improved. This continued until she was
as well and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited myself
and the other members of the family, but
net In so marked a degree as In the case
of my mother, as she was a victim of
lot g standing."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.
"There's a Reason."
Ere read the above Utter A new one

appears from time to time. The are
gOBUlns, true and full ot komas Intsrest.

JOHNSON UNDER THE KNIFE

Difficult Operation is Performed on
Governor of Minnesota.

HIS CONDITION IS SERIOUS

IIosefal Ballelln Iaaaed br Hospital
Kara He Will Not Be Out of

Danger for Fire
l)as.

BULLETIN.
ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 16-- Dr. C. F.

McNavIn, house physician at St. Mary's
hospital, at t:M tonight Issued the following
bulletin on Governor Johnson's condition:

"Governor Johnson's condition Is very
bad. Pulse Irregular and fast. Tempera-
ture subnormal."

ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 15. Governor
Johnson was operated on In St. Mary's
hospital here today by Dr. William J.
Mayo, assisted by Dr. Charles Mayo, for
a deep-seate- d Intestinal abscess.

It was a difficult and serious operation,
according to the surgeons who witnessed
the work, and Governor Johnson's condi-
tion Is regarded tonight as serious, and the
best they will say Is that they hope for an
ultimate and speedy recovery.

Governor Johnson was upon the operating
table for two hour and fifty-thre- e min-
utes and at noon, as soon as he had re-

covered from the effects of the anaesthetic,
his first words were for Mrs. Johnson, who
came to his bedside when she heard that
her husband was conscious.

Later in the day Mrs. Johnson, coming
from the governor's room, Bald that he was
resting as comfortably as couid be ex-

pected and that she confidently hoped for
his speedy recovery.

Dr. William Mayo will not make any
personal statement regarding Mr. John-
son's condition or prospects.

About 8:30 p. m. a bulletin was issued
from St. Mary's hospital signed by Dr, C.
F. McMegln, which read as follows:

Governor Johnson passed through the
operation successfully. He Is doing nicely.

A half hour later another and more ex-

plicit bulletin was issued by one of tha
surgeons, but It was unsigned, and when
asked whose signature should e attached
to It, he said: "Sign It St. Mary's hos-
pital."

The bulletin read:
The doctors found a small deep-seate- d

abscess connected with the Intestine and
the cause of the attack. It was a difficult,
serious and prolonged oprratlon. Governor
Johnson stood it well and rallied. The
chances are for his recovery, although he
will not be out of danger for five days
He Is suffering great pain.

A number of physicians witnessed the
operation, some of whom were from St.
rani, and It is known that In conversation
with friendsfln St. Paul over the telephone.
Governor Johnson's condition la considered
serious.

ROUTE FOR JAFT IS FIXED

(Continued from First Page.)

street, north past the Mason
school to Leavenworth and east on Leav-
enworth to Sixteenth street.

The trip will be continued across the
Sixteenth street Viaduct that some of the
children In the southern part of the city
might see the president. It has been
found impossible to make tho run to the
Vinton street school. The run will be
made south on Sixteenth street past St.
Cecilia Catholic Parochial school, east on
Center to Fifteenth and north on Fifteenth
past the Comenlus public school. At ' Wil
liam street the. machines will turn went to
Sixteenth, north tn Douglas and west ,to
the Omaha club. , '. .' "

GIRL'S BODY FOUND IN -

. RIVER AT CANAL DOVER

Mysterious Mnrder Thoosrht to Be Un-
earthed . In Discovery , After . i

Her Disappearance.

CANAL DOVER, O., Sept. 15. A mys
terious murdc la thought to have been
unearthed when the body of Miss Florencs
Weber, 20 years old, was found today In
Tuscarawas river. Miss Weber disap-
peared Monday night from her home in
response to a telephone call, her father
says. He believes his daughter was mur-
dered and her body thrown Into the river.

avenue leading from Tulloch castle also
was Bpanncd by several arches and gay
with the American, Austrian and
Portuguese flags. The arch at the end of
the avenue bore the words In English:
"Long Live the Happiness to the Prince
and Princess."

The bride was accompanied by her
mother and her brother, W. R. Stewart,
Jr., who gave her away. Prince Miguel
was supported by his younger biother.
Prlt,oe Francis Joseph. Bishop Chlsholm
of Aberdeen officiated, assisted by Father
Fraser of Dingwall and Father MacDonald
of Glenflnnan.

The ceremony was followed by the cele-
bration of a low mass, after which the
bishop pronounced the pope's blessing and
a general benediction. The music was ren-
dered by the choristers of the chapel, ac-
companied by (he band of the Seaforth
Highlanders.

The bride wore a dress of white chiffon
over soft satin. A veil of old lace was
worn over a wreath of orange blossoms
and heather, fastened with a Ur raihrof diamonds and sapphires, which had been
in me uraganza family for centuries. Thi.i
was a present of the bridegroom. The ontv
other Jewels worn by the bride were a
stt of combs wiih diamond hea.la a tt
of the Archduchess Marts Theresa. The
prince was clad In Maltese uniform, a
orilliant scarlet court dress heavllv deco
rated with gold.

The ceremony was witnessed onlv hv
relatives of the bride and groom and their
immediate friends. ' These included the
duke and duchess of Braganza, the groom's
tamer and stepmothfr; Mrs. Smith, mother
of the bride, Princess Adelgonde of Bour-
bon, Countess Torrlrg, Count Sigray,
Count Cseckonlco, Judge and Mrs. Jamoj
Gerard, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin and
the Drexels.

STRIKERS WILLING TO

PAY ALL DAMAGES

Swedish Hlreet far Men Offer This If
louipiar Will Take Back

All Employes.

STOCKHOLM. Sept. H A number of
striking bakers made a round last night
of the bakeries of the city, breaking win-
dows and threatening men at work. The
former employes of the Stockholm 8tree.
Car company have offered to pay the com-
pany for the damages caused its property
during the recent strike on condition tha'
all lbs strikers be .

Prince Miguel of Braganza
Takes American for Bride

I'

Many bruises were found on the body. The
coroner Is Investigating the case. Miss
Weber until recently was a telephone

ORUAN KKCITAL TODAY.

Interesting Afternoon at Ilaydrn'a
for tke Visiters.

C. J. C. Clayton, manager of Hayden's
plsno depsrtsnent will give an organ re- -

cltal this afternoon beginning at 8. 3D'
o'clock at the warerooms of Yhe firm on
Douglas street to w hlch all patrons are
Invited. A special invitation is extended to
tha Eagles. The program is elaborate and
Mr. Clayton is an artist, w hich should In-- 1

sure an evening of entertainment and
pleasure for all.

Three Millions for Widow.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sepi. 14 --Judge

Corey of the probate court made an ord.'r
today distributing to Mis. Anna Christ. na
Sprt-ckels- widow of the late Claus Spre

her share of tha sugar king's estate,
which Is estimated to be worth more than
W.000,000.

Near Beer 1'lsce Dynamited..
LAWTON, Okl., Sept. 1.-Jp- hn Russell'

Place, a near-bee- r establishment In this
city, was dynamited early today. The
building and fixtures were wrecked, but
no one was Injured. No clue has been dis-
covered as to the perpetrators.
MOVEMENTS OF OCX AH BTEAMSKXPB.

ArrlT.d. Soiled.NKW YORK Kuropa K. R Ooh..
i:W, SOHK ""-"- Hott.rd.m.VOHK K. W. d,r Orc.l dl,.

HAVR HUiloo
OBNOA. Prlniru Irtns...ANTWERP Kr,,nl.nd
MAKSKMJ.U9 M.Milll.
MONTRKAL M..nt.7un..
niPgNHAflKM l,.a stat.1....Ql'KKNSTtlWN.'.... H.v.rtold
LIVERPOOL. tl. con,..

oxo.av& iCTK&y Syrap ejTvs itlwr

VtoWs 4oiji so W a$ssarc6to Tva'twa

xao) be ro&ia)r &9CTvseJi wx
whcwTAQ oucr wee&c&.osWiebssX

rtmta'vts wWr&ciTx& axe c assist
nawc,aTAaTAcfc to su yAavAVftwavKa

JuTveVvOTAS.wVutVttxusX dcpeuixxViv

matfity ucrx TAcunshvnervX.,

proper eJjOtAs.cttui nVYwm$ $eactAy.
lcd iibeMicVoSicgccrv always buy ttt 6ewtuw,

CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DSlUGOIiTj
omsiieomv-RrouL- sa srk "fm oottuc

Roueh, Pimply Faces
made clear, smooth, beautiful.
Blotches, blackheads, sunburn.
Un. akin-rou- e hneta and redness
quickly removed. Safett, pleaa- -

anteat, moat euecuve toilet
preparation on the market.
Sum In I n . a fSnai trial

proret Its merits. 80 Cant a Bottle.
Manufactured and for sale by

Sharmait & MoConnWfl Drug Co.
16th and Dodge. Omaha.

; i. lath and Harney. r

is j Vour ilea

That'g what it costi to t a weeV'g
treatment-- of CASCARETS. . They
do more for rou than any medicine
on Earth. 8ickness generally showi
and start first in the Bowels and
Lirer; CASCARETS cure these 111a.
It's so easy to try why not start to-
night and have help in the morning?

CASCARETS tec a box for a week's tottreatment, all dturptst. Biggest aeller
ia the world. aauuoa Bases a ntonta.

HOTELS.

Motel RomeEUBOPBAJg

j&.'W till . '

16TH ASD JACXSOH
Unexcelled For It's Beauty and

Modern Appointments.

ROME MILLER
SANDWICHES

We have made a reputation on
meaty, ' Juloy, delicious sandwiches.
One Is a Meal.

BOSTON LUNCH1LW1TI OFXJf.
1618 Faraant St. 1409 Douglas It

rPaxton Hotel1
Cafe) and Grill

OPEN EVENINGS
Beflnnlae; September 6th, we will

remain opea from t A. H. to 11 r. M,

Prof. G. K. Dinjiixn
Oriental Scientific Massage

Acute attacks of Indigestion, headache,
rheumatlHm, lumbago etc., relieved by
two treatments. All chronic conitliutlon-a- ldiseases treated successfully.

For full Information, call office
405 Bee Building, l'ltone Doug. 80.1.

ana . m

Wi oiks ill is sell

Omaha Trunk Fzctcry
We also aarry a flae Use ot Zates goods
Doug. lOfttXlaoa raraasa Bt lad. A

Open Until MiJnight
Correot Compounders of Fr.sorlptlom

SARATOGA DRUG CO,.

g4ta and Ames Are.
Tel. Web. 11. I. 1016

af

'I

O

!

i am 'in
imrry

just a few buggies and
delivery wagons are all
that stand 'twixt me and
some nifty improvements

too bad! i

but then they say one
should be able to sell any-
thing if the price is low
enough.

well, that "low price"
idea is all right with me
.any old price will do if I
may turn the deal QUICK,

no, I don't even expect
to get cost out of . my ve-

hiclesnot near cost in
most cases. .

but I am willing to
stand my losses like a lit-

tle man.
if only those FINAL

buyers would hurry.

DMMD
18th and Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Starting- - nndsy for Tour rerformanoei
- The Great Chicago r

" Musical Success
66 '99,

BI4T8 KOW'OK BAX.S

BALL
OM AH A V3 DES MOINES

SEPT. 1G, 1G, 17 17
VINTON STREET PARK
Sept. 16 Oamea 1st Called 10:30 A, M.
Bspt. 17 3 Oamea 1st Called 10:30 A M.
Friday AFTERNOON LADIES DAY

' AJTrxjurooar
Games Called 3:45 P.M.

By Acclamation, the Etrlai' Choloe.
TiTfi V i

TK auCSLC Of OMAHAa AMUSEMCNT BtLT'j... Aiigbt.st Spot Of AU jxrrxMaioxr
Dt llliH ana company of 60 In

All TIIE BEAUTY SPOT

Week Original New York cast-Pr- ize
Heautv Churns.

.Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Sept. W, 2U, Jl, 22 "The Great John Ci union.

ADV AVOID TAtTBBTIlLB
Eagles Week Matinee Every Say S:18Every Night 6:1ft Jos. Hurt's Futur-ity Winner," Permaue tiros., ThreeLeightona. Montgomery and iiealey s,

Kerrell Bros., Lew Wells, Vltturia
end Gcorgietta and the Klnodrome show-
ing Alaskan-Yuko- n Exposition.

Frioea lOo, 86o, BOO.

FAOLKM' MIN8TKKLS
San Frnociaoo Ari.'s Vainous 'Xronp
of 40. Benefit Bunaoa Aria 1U02. T'ia.
Wed. aud Thurs. Bre, Admission C'Jo.
aVide ont and visit the Vrlse Boosters
of iiagledom.

Ueuaou Fugle Auditorium
Kept. 14-l- t.

(A 30,OCO Ball for as Arte of 300)

iSo, a so. ioo, yso

Eagles1 WeekhFC'IAL TONHUIT. -

Tbe Sunny Side of Croadivjy
Host Sunday THB , BLIDO OBOAJTtST.

BOYD'S Theater
Mary Queen of Scots

250 IA KM L TA LF.N'T --250 '

Sixteenth century coatumes, musiciiiperonsilons, dialogue, falsing, etc.

BKZCXEBKIOOB STOCK CO.
IN

REPERTOIRE OF FLAYS
Admission joo aud 30Commencing Sunday, "My friend froa'rkansaa."

L'aglea' Week Change of Play Nlshtl.

EAGLE CARNIVAL
Big State relr Shows; free Attrac-
tions. B.nefit Etraga At r.. li!02. R'ds
out and Vlilt the rU Buoatars ut
Eagledom. Bvsnt of Convention Veait.
KfcUu PAiK BALL GfrtfUuJ:.

f
September 12-1-
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